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State of Ma i ne 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ .. d.7. ..... Maino 
Date d?~~.?..194C' 
Name . . . . . ... .. . . ~ ....••. , ... ~(.~ . . . ,, ., .,,. •,,, · · •, , , · • •·• 
Stree t Address •• •• •. / 3 .. LC::-.~ .. P.. ........... , .. , ... .. , ... , .. , . 
~ L »c. , Ci ty or Town .... V.~ ..................... .. .. . ~-................ • 
How l ong i n United States • • .. ~( P,· .. .. How long in Ma i ne "3. ! .. ~ ., ... 
Born i n~ ~ . ~ ~ -W..~ .Date of Bi rth ~rJ I.; /{. 1./. 
If marr·ied, how many childr en • r:?.~ ... Occupation ~~ . ..... 
Name of employer . ..• Y.~ .~~# ... (f; ... .. ....... . 
(Pre se nt or l ast ) ~ .1} 6)~ /J/(. f . 
Addr ess of employer . . fc: .......... I', •• ••. •• ••••• • . • ••• • • ,, •. • ,,, ,,.,., . , •• 
Eng lis h ljM ... . S i;eak . tJb.· ....... ... . Read . ~ ,q ..... . Wr i te •. ?"J..:(,;: . ... . 
Other l anguage s ........ ~ .... .. .......... ..... .. .. .. ......... . 
u d 1 · t' f ·t· b ' ? ~ CJ .r",ave you ma e app i ca ion or ci izens .ip . ..•• /.Y,, ...... , ..... ,., ... .. , .. . 
Have you ever had milit ary s ervice? . • •..• ~.~ •• . ... . ...•.•.. . .•.• .. •..•• • 
If so , where ? • ••••• • ••••• • •••••••••• •••• v; 11en? •• • •••••. ••• •. ••. . .••••• . ••.• 
S11}lature~~. ,1 
VVi t ness •••. . ••. • .•..•.•......... • ... 
